Calrossy goes Cashless
and what this means for you.

The majority of families already
pay their school fees by BPAY. Our
invoices/statements contain the
Calrossy Biller Code and each
family’s individual BPAY Reference
number.
This is a useful option for families
choosing to pay their fees by
instalment as they are able to
schedule regular payments using
their internet banking, according
to what best suits their family.

BPAY is only used to pay for items
on your school fee invoice.

However, the school fees
don’t cover ALL school costs
and if your child wants to
participate in extra curricular
sport activities or order
lunch items or if you want to
support P&F fundraising
events, Qkr is the solution.
Extra curricular items cannot
be added to your school fee
invoice.

Qkr is used to pay for items on your
school fees invoice AND extra
curricular options, AND sport or
other information notes.

But what about casual lunch and pizza days?
We want to minimise cash handling throughout school. This means no
longer accepting cash, cheque or EFT payments for casual lunch (or
other extra curricular) items.
Currently, some families pay by Qkr!, others by EFT, others with cash
etc. Qkr provides a daily email to our catering department (or other
departments) with a list of student information. All other payments
require manual receipting and a list is manually provided to the catering
department every day. This is inefficient and moving to a single
payment method will provide a time saving in a number of areas.
We acknowledge this will take some adjustment but are confident the
benefits outweigh the current system.

So does this mean I can’t use EFTPOS anymore?
We welcome payments by EFTPOS (credit/debit cards or keycard if
you are paying in person) or other methods for your school fee items.
Our purpose, is to streamline our record keeping for all non school
fee invoiced items such as casual lunch, sport or extra curricular
activities. Limiting payment methods will assist a number of areas
throughout the school in managing student and financial information.
If you want to pay your school fees by phone or in person with a staff
member in the finance office or reception areas, please continue to
do this.

We appreciate your patience in this time of transition.

If you have any queries about your school fee account or
payment methods, please don’t hesitate to contact the
finance office.

